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THOMAS A. WILSON, EDITOR. 
Springfield, Minn., Dec. 15, 1885. 

Thomas A. Wilson, 
Justice of the Peace, 

Collection and Insurance Agent, 
Money to Loan 

on real estate security. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

SPRINGFIELD, - - MINN. 
—Brophy & Gamble are doing a good 

business with their steam feed mill. 
—Miss Laura Enerson has returned 

home after a year's sojourn with rela
tives in Dakota. 

—AntonBielen says he is now the hap
piest man in town, and all because it's 
a boy. A cigar, Anton. ' 

—Farmers state that traveling on the 
roads at present is not an easy matter, 
it being neither good sleighing nor 
wagoning. 

—Mr. Clarence Sterling formerly of 
Golden Gate, is now an assistant at the 
C. & N. W. depot at this station. 

—The mill men are meeting with 
considerable difficulty in their efforts 
to secure suitable grounds on which to 
build the mill. Where the mill will be 
located is not "at present known. 

—Mrs. Baker will give instru ction in 
instrumental and vocal music during 
the winter, providing a sufficient num
ber will take hold of the matter to 
make i t interesting. 

—A series of protracted meeting s are 
being held this week at the Congr ega-
tional Chapel. Rev. J. Kidder, the res
ident p 13tor, * being assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Rogers, the State Evangelist, and 
Rev. C. P. Watson of Sleepy Eye. Their 
meetings are being well attended and 
that much good will ba accomp lished 
there can be no doubt. 

—A toilet soap vender of questionable 
veracity struck this place on Saturday 
afternoon of last week. Immediatly 
upon his arrival he sought a conspicu
ous position upon the sidewalk and 
commenced operations. His soap of 
course was "a new thing" and should, 
necessarially, be "introduced" and well 
advertised. Instead of adopting any of 
the usual and legitimate methods of 
making known the cleansing and puri
fying properties of his savon, he resort
ed to the artful and delusive scheme of 
wrapping a number of one and two 
dollar bills in with the mineature bars. 
These packages were cumingly distri
buted among a number of packages 
wnich contained no money. The by
standers were requested to pick out a 
stated number of the packages and 
place them in his hand, these were of
fered for sale for fifty cents. The clev
er salesman endvavored to assure his 
customers that he was not selling: one 
dollar bills but was simply introducing 
a new kind of soap. The only way by 
which his victims can derive any last
ing benefit from their purchases, is to 
use it in an indirect way to remove the 
debris from that portion of their phys
iology, the function of which is known 
by the term, "commonjsence." 

A Beautiful Woman. 
A woman with pleasant smile, clear 

skin, bright eye, generous expression, 
elastic step, hearty-hand shake and 
courteous welcome. Such a woman is 
not the victim of debility, languor, or 
dyspepsia. She has overcome these 
pests b\ using Brown's Iron Bi|ters, 
the world's great tonic. Miss Mattie 
Benson, Somh Par»oofield. Me., says, 
"After using Brown's Iron Bitters for 
weakness and lack of appetite and 
energy, I felt like another person." 

Mrs. W. Freund, wife of a German 
farmer living near Holgate, Henry 
teounty, Ohio, gave birth to five boys 
recently, all of whom are living at last 
accounts. The mother is 36 years of 
age, and has been married 19 years, 
and has given birth to 21 children, 18 
of whom are now alive, 

Galileo said the world was round, 
but under pains and tortures of a bar
barous age he was forced to recant. No 
person who has discovered the virtues 
of Mishler's Herb Bitters could be in
duced to change their opinions. Thou
sands of persons now living owe their 
lives to it. Mr. Robert Evans, Lancas
ter, Pa., recommends it for kidney and 
liver troubles. 

The British high commissioner in 
New Guinea reports that tobacco is not 
only smoked by men, woman and chil
dren there, but it is the small coin of 
the country and no trade can be carried 
on without it. 

( A Life Saving Present. * 
Mr N. E. Allison, at Hutchinson, 

Kan., saved his life by a simple tual 
bottle of Dr.Kmg'sNew Discoveiy for 
consumption, which caused him to 
procure u large bottle which complete
ly cured him when doctors, change of 
climate and everything else had failed. 
Asthma, bijpnelritis, Hoarseness, se
vere coughs, and all throat and lung 
diseases it is guaranteed to cure. 
Trial bottles fiee at Ch,is. L. Koos. 
drug store. Large size SI.00. 

Tn San Miguel, San Luis Potoai, 
Mex., 70,000 pounds of dead grasshop
pers were buried in great trenches, and 
in Lagunilla, in the same state, 30,000 
pounds shared tne same fate. This 
was the result of a raid made a few days 
ago by the people. , 

J& 
H What a grand, great country this is 
with its vast territory, ijs bic rivers, 
its pretty women and Veni Vidi Vici 
cure. It's Salvation^Oil.. 

M i ? Vfs i*fr • & 

SLEEPY EIE COEBESPOIDEICE. 
^—Lawyer Thompson was in attend
ance at the Lyon Co. Court last week, 

;'—Dr. Wellcome on returning from a 
professional trip in tne country on a day 
last week found a large fat turkey and 
two large ducks under his buggy seat. 
They appreciate the Doctor. 

—Quite a little amusement was creat
ed in town recently by the circulation 
through the mail of the warning cards 
from the Mystic League, which proved 
to be a new brand of cigars sold by F. 
Ibberson. 

—A bouncing boy arrived at Geo. 
Dayton's bouse Monday morning. He 
has not decided yet whether to vote 
the high license ticket f t the approach
ing election or not. 

—Christmas to3S,dry goods, groceries 
etc., etc., are going [like hot cakes at 
Gauerke & Zieske's. The reason is 
that they are selling at the very bottom 
prices. Try them and be convinced. 

—John McMaster of Brookville, Red
wood Co., lost his house and all its con
tents by fire last Sunday. The cause 
of the fire has not been ascertained, the 
family being away at the time. The 
property was only partially covered 
by insurance. The fire fiend does its 
work when least expected. 

—Till within the past week there has 
been but very little talk of the coming 
election, but in the last few days quite 
a little interest has suddenly developed, 
reminding one of the calm before the 
storm. No public caucus has been 
held but the two parties have arranged 
their tickets and decided on their plat
forms. The low-license party, headed 
by Mr Hill, favor the present order of 
things, while the high license party are 
for a higher saloon license than has been 
exacted in the past, and for general re
form in the enforcement of the village 
ordinances. The vote will be pretty 
close, and hard work is expected on 
both sides. 

—The manner in which Gov. Hub
bard disposed of the extra session ques
tion shows a sincere regard on his part 
for the general welfare of the 3tate and 
his decision should meet with universal 
approval. Although there are many 
things that might be remedied by a 
session of the legislature, there is noth
ing to justify putting the state to so 
great an expense at a time when its 
treasury is so nearly empty. 

Proceedings of tne Meeting of 
the Sleepy Eye Council held 

Dec. 7th, 1885. 

All members of the council were 
• present. 

Minutes of the preceding Meeting 
were read and adopted. 

The following bills were presented 
and allowed: 
Christensen & Miller, Lumber, $5,76 
R. H. Bingham, „ 10,57 
Peter Welter, Gravel on street. 179.80 
Jos. Mullenmeister, cleaning 

gutters, 3.50 
P. Randall,Service as Street Com's,3.00 

A committee consisting of Hill, Mil
ler and Morgenson was appointed by 
the President of the Council to investi
gate the claim of J. W. Keegan, for 
services in the amount of $150.00 as 
chief of the Fire Department and in at
tending to watertank and fire appara
tus. The Village "Lock-up" was de
signate as the place for holding the 
next village election. No further bus
iness appearing, the council on motion 
adjourned. 

GEO. W. SOMERVILLE, 

Recorder. 

ffever Give up. 
If \ou are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite general 
debility disordered blood, weak constitu
tion headache, or any disease of a billi-
ous nature, by all means procure a bot
tle of Electric Bitters. You will be sure 
prised to see the rapid improvement 
that will follow; you will be inspired 
with new life;strength and activity will 
return; pain and misery will cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a 
bottle by C. L. Roos. 2 

A mushroom described by a physi
cian of Portland, Oregon, as having 
sprung up in a single night near his 
doorstep, measured twenty-four inches 
in circumference and weighed U 
pounds. 

5,000,000 People. 
5,000,000 people in the U.S. , are 

troubled with a cough or throat affec
tion. We offer $1,000 reward for a 
case (the last stages of the disease ex
cepted) which can not be relieved by a 
proper use of Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial 
Wafers. Sample free. Address, 

STONE MEDICINE CO., Quincy, 111. 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
The undersigned offers his Skating 

Rink and dwelling house for sale or 
rent. The rink (inclusive of saloon) 
measures 41 by 176 feet; is well built 
and veneered with brick. Would an
swer well for factory purposes, agri
cultural store etc. The dwelling house 
contains 8 well-lighted and ventilated 
rooms and 3 cellars,. Two of the cel
lars are vaulted—theiefore cyclone 
proof. There is also a summer kitchen 
cistern and well on the premises. For 
terms etc. apply to 

J \ ANTON1 ZIEHER 
k$$kg New Ulm, Minn. 

iris i. 

Bargains in holidy goodfeah* be 
found at C. L. Roos' City Drug Store, 
Come early and avoid the rush. 

Credit is dne the German women and 
physicians for first using Bed Clover 
blossoms as a medicine. * Best results 
are obtained ^hen combined with oth
er medicinal roots and herbs, as in 
Dr. Jone's Red Clover Tonic, which is 
the best known remedy for all blood 
diseases, stomach and./liver troubles, 
pimples, costiveness, bad breath piles, 
ague and malaria diseases, indigestion, 
los of appette, low spirits, headache, 
and all diseases of the kidneys. Drug
gists. * [3] 

The petrified skeleton of a whale 
over thirty feet long has been discover
ed by an officer of the Coast Survey on 
a range of mountains in Monterey 
county, Cal., over 3,300 feet above sea 
level. . t 

Chas. L. Roos wishes to state that he 
has at last found an article he can sell 
on its merits. It is with pleasure he 
guarantees to the public Acker's Eng
lish Remedy as a sure and never fail
ing cure for Asthma, Coughs, Whoop
ing Cough, croup, and all Lung Trou
bles. It is the standard remedy for 
Consumption. He has never found its 
equal. - - 4 
^*Cnas. L. Roos would specially recom-
Jiend to the ladies Acker's Dyspepsia 
Tablet. As a laxative they have no e-
qual. Tney are guaranteed to cure 
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia, and 
ail disease arising from" a deranged 
stomach. Witn a free use of the Tab
lets, Sick Headache is impossible. 5 

Chas. L. Roos wishes to make an as
sertion, which he can back with a posi
tive guarantee. It is all about Acker's 
Blood Elixir. He claims for it superior 
merits over all other remedies of its 
kind, and guarantees for it a positive 
and sure cure for Rheumatism, Syphil-
lis, and all blood disorders. It frees 
the skiu from spots and disease, and 
leaves the complexion clear. Ask him 
about i t 6 

sftpi ttHESjU/UHS! 
"I ache all over!" What a common, ex-
pressioq; and how much it rneaqs to many 
a poor sufferer! These aches h,ave a 
cause, and more frequently than, is gener* 
ally suspected, the cause is the Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or 
serious than, these, and no remedy is so 
prom.pt arid effective as 

ISH LEU'S 

ITTERS-
Flo | remedy has yet beer) discovered 
th.at is so effective in. all KIDNEY AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP
SIA, etc., an.d yet it is simple and harRi* 
less. Science aqd medical skill have 
combined with wonderful success those 
herbs which nature b.as provided for trie 
cure of disease. It strengthens and1 in
vigorates trie whole system. 

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, the distinguished COB. 
gressman. ones wrote to a fellow member who was 
suffering* from Indigestion and kidney disease: 
"Try Miahlert Herb Bitten, I believe it will coxa 
yon. IlMveuaeditforbothindiffeationandAffec. 
lion of the kidneys, and it la the moat wonderful 
combination of madirinal herba X ever aaw.M 

MISHLER H E B B B I T T E B 8 0O„ 
S25 Commerce St., Philadelphia. 

Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Haver Fails 

1 

Empire Mill Co. 
ROLLER MIIL. 
24 Rollers and 4 Burrs. 

We take pleasure in informing tfce 
public that we are now ready for bus
iness. The best machinery and all the 
latest improvements in the manufac
ture of flour enable us to compete with 
the best mills in the country. 

We are constantly buying 
Wheat, 

Rye, 
Corv. 

Outs. 
JiuckwhPut 

At the Highest Market Prices. 

W e sell all kinds of 
1LOVR, 

SHORTS, 
BRAN, Ac, 

AT LOW RATES. 
Special Attention givep to 

Custom Work. 
An extra stone for grinding feed. 

Steam Cornsheller. 

Wood laken for cash or in exchange. 

Sfafui'e Mill Co. . 
CASH PURCHASES 

and CHEAP SALES. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

State of Minnesota, County of Brown }-In Pro. 
bate Court. 

In ihe Matter or the Estate of Jobn A. Hotter 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given to all persons having 
claims and demands again«t I he estate of John A. 
Potter late of the County of Brown deceased, that 
the Judge of the Probate Court of (aid county 
will hear, examine, and adjust claims and de
mands against said estate, at his office in the City 
of New Ulm in said couuty, on the first Monday 
of each month for six successive months, com
mencing with the first Monday in January 1686; 
and that six months from the 27th day of Novem
ber 1885 have been limited and allowed by said 
Probate Court for creditors to present their 
claims 
* I.A FOREST POTTEB 

Executor of the estate of John A. Potter De
ceased. 

rtWCHTSlHDIAHlECETABtfPlUS 

-LIVER ' 
And all Bilious Complaints 18^^r,«as*2RSS5iys;>»-

PIONEER 
Drug Store, 
OR. C. WESCHCKE; PROP-R. 
- p^ ̂  Minnesota Street. 

NEW ULM, - . . . . MINN. 
A full and fresh stock of drugs and medicines; 

also paints, oils, glass, liquor, wines and musical 
merchandise. Physicians'prescriptions carefully 
compounded at all hours of the day and night 

|eatyaartei$' |ai;ls |rasi 
. AND 

BILLIARD HALL, 
telll. SCHN0BRICH, Prop'r, 

Minn. Street, - - New Ulm. 

Fine imported and domestic wines, 
liquors, cigars, New Ulm and Milwau
kee beer. Splendid free lunch from 10 
a. m. to 12 m. each day. 

R. Pfefferle, 
Dealer in 

8, 
CANNED, DRIED & GREEN 

F R U I T S , 
Floux and Feed* 

STONE,WOODEN A N D W I L L O W 

W A R E . 

N E W ULM, MINN. 

WENZEL SCHOTZKO, Proprietor, 
M I N N . S T . , N E W U L M , M I N N . 

Large, airy rooms, and an A No. 
1 table. Good sample room for the 
accommodation of commercial trav-
elersin connection with the hotel. 
Rates reasonable 

The finest wines, liquors and ci
gars at the bar. 

Fr. Burg. 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

CIGARS, 
TOBACCOS, 

PIPES. 
Cor. Minnesota and Centre 

streets. 

NEW ULM, - MINN. 

GE0BENTZ4C0. 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la 

WINES & 
LIQUORS, 

110 W . 8d St., 8 r P A U L , Minn. 

EY, 
DEALER IN 

fJOM^lCandlVfPj^d 
Wine& 1^1101$ & Cfig2u$. 
Mien. St., two loora north of B. & E C. tiehi.ite s 
stor<* 

->i W CLM, MINN. 

J. B. Arnold, 
Dealer in 

COOKMB & HEATINB STOVES, 
HARDWARE, 

Tin-ware & Farming Implements. 
The shop Is In charge of an experienced hand 

who gives the mending and repairing of tin-ware 
hisBpecialattention. A l l w o r k w a r r a n t e d . 

NEW ULM, MINN. 

NOTICE 
On or before the 21st day of Decem

ber, 1885, Proposals will be received by 
the Board of Auditors of Brown County 
of the Banks and Bankers of the coun
ty; Stating, what security would be 
giren said county for funds deposited, 
and what interest on monthly balances 
of the amount deposited with item; 
Conditioned that said funds with ac-
rued interest shall be subject to draft 
and payment at all times on demand; 
and provided, that the amount deposit-
ted in any oank shall not exceed the 
assessed capital stock of said bank 
as appearing on duplicate tax list. 

A. BLANCHARD, 
- -' A. WESTPHAL, * 

y E. P. BERTKAND, 
Board of Audit. 

L HftBERLe 
DEALER IN 

STOVESfTINWARE 
Riesling's Building, Corner Center and 

Minnesota- Streets, 

NEW ULM if- - MINN, 

U.S. MAIL, i 
____ ^ 

Uncle Sain is /me of our best,. 
salesmen. Every maU brings f 
ns a large number of orders 4 
from ont of town customers, |?, 
who obtain from us a superior | | 
quality of Clothing at a veryf 
low price. ?<&> 4 ,1ft II 
Men's All-Wool Winter Suits $8 0011 
Ken's All-Wool Winter Overcoats.... 10 00 f j 
Boys'All-Wool Winter Suits 5 OOigl 
Boys' All-Wool Winter Overcoats 7 00 »4 

We are complete outfitters 
for the whole mankind. • „.: m *-* I 

SW Our Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue 
and Rules for Self-Measurement sent FREB 
to any addresa Goods sent on approval to 
any part of the West. Address 

BOSTON 
« "One-Price" 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Corner Third and Robert Streets, 

ST. PAUL, BONN. 

[£*! 

S. D. PETERSON, 
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED 

Massillion Vibrator and Straw Burning Engine, 

* j 

r 
And Awes' Straw-Burning Engine, 

The Minneapolis, Dennet and Wood's Twine Binders, Reapers aid 

Mowers. The Stonghton Wagons & Buggies. The 

Bock Island Stubble Flows. 

the Domestic Sewing Machines 
0tri<fiV ^®fil$ ^i f$D, W&l¥$ and ©I<Û  MO\Y^. 

I will sell cheaper than any other firm west of the Mississippi Rivet 

BARB FENCE WIRE IN PARTICULAR. 
Gall and see me before purchasing elsewhere. Everything is warrant 

d, and a full line of Repairs always on hand. 

SLEEPY EYE, . 
SPRINGFIELD, ( Rpflru>yi 0ffinM 
TRAUY AND ( Branch 0fl lces 

LAKE BENTON. > 

S D. Peterson. 
New Ulm, Minn? 

M 

<> 

TAKE NOTICE! 
THE WAR HAS BEGUN 

AND 

E.EEHNZE &C0., 
ARE IN THE FIELD WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Boots and Shoes^ 

Groceries, Etc. 
for the fall and winter trade, and we take this early opportunity to 
invite our friends and customers to give us a call and examine our goods 

We will Not be Undersold. 

SPECIAL I N D U C E M E N T S TO CASH P t ^ C H A S E R S . 

A. Behnke, Manager. £• EEIllTKE & CO-i 

Ross & Seiter, 
Successors to H. B. CON8TAN8. 

Fire, Cyclone, Tornado, Hurricanes 
and Windstorms. Represent the fol
lowing old reliable companies. 

German-American of N. Y.; Spring
field Fire and Marine of Mass.; Penn
sylvania Fire of Erie, Ea.; Fireman's 
Fund of California; American Fire of 
Philadelphia; Orient of Hartford; Com
mercial Union of London; London (As
surance Co. and Northern Assurance 
Co, of London. 

Office in Brown County Bank. 
NEW ULM. - - - MINN. 

Onr readers for 12 cents in postage stamps to 
pay for mailing and wrappinK,and names 01 two 
boook agents, will receive PMEB a Stul MH-
1?£J'JSJmr Zttfrtninr of all OUR J»JMB*. 
rnXJTTS, including Cleveland, size 22x2S 
in.,worth $4.00. May 2086 

Address Elder Pnb. 0a . Chicago 311 

for working people. Send 10 cents 
{postage, and we *ill mail yon free, a 
'royal, valuable sample box of goods 
that will put you in the way of making 
mow» money in a lew days than you ev

er thought possible at any bniness. Capital not re
quired. Yon can live at home and work In spare 
Umeonly or allthe time. All of both sex
es, ©* *'» »ge», grandly successful. Fifty 
cents to $5 easily earned every evening. That all 
who want to work may test the business,we make 
this uparalleled offer: To a'l who are not well 
satisfied we will send 91 to pay for the trouble of 
writing us. Pull particulars, directions, etc., sent 
free. Immense pay absolutely sura for all who 
rl>artp««in.c"i S0?'1 d e U y - A*h««» STIHSON ft Co., Portland, Maine. 

W A L N U T I I F " l>reP»r«l '">m the Extract of 
TTf l fcTVlf f f i H a c k W a l M t I t a l l* and Mex
ican Soap R o o t with Vaaallne and other ingredients 
(agreeably perfumed). la the Walnmt H a l l o we get 
the Coloring and Astringent matter. IntheVoaa-
Une we get the Sofloalnc and B r e w i n g qualities. 
In the mex lean Soap S o o t we get the Cleanalng 
and St imulat ing effects at the roots of the hair. I t ta 
not a D y e : [We do not use Nitrate of Silver.] We in
vite Ladies and Gentlemen-OLD or YOUNG, BALD or 
GRAY-to use WALNUT1NB, knowing that its effect 
wiU cause you to recommend it to others who desire to 
produce a healthy growth of dark or brown hair It will 
gradually change and restore Gray hair to Its nat
ural color, without discoloring the skin It also re
moves Scaly Uumora «nd D*,,^,^ and prevent* the 
hair front fa l l ing off. We recommend the dlsuae 

r n ™ 5 L D i » R E M E D 1 B S »nd»t"*» of this NEW DIS
COVERY. It ts unquestionably the Bent Ha ir R e 
storative, Tonic and Dressing EVER MADE*? 
It is sold by all Druggists at a^Tcfnu lefsUan Tne old 

$ 1 nX2ZE2£L P.1*?* b e I » « *« «••»«• *•«• bottle, LARGE S I Z R ! 
^ ^ «AVTIOW f! Don't be induced to take L —* - -BOND'S «•-»—» ——'— — 
prletors. 

l o i n l i f . n wvawK «« w n w P»r B O l u e , l i A H U B S I Z E . 
I'™twJSSRlSSJSSSP* l0 t t k e " f o l h e r MtlCle-iMiat on having WALNITINK • N £L w . J ! ! a c o v . 1 B I * 1 i r *«»en yon call for i t J . R . BOND 4k CSLThi« .~« a w l 
. The Trade supplied by all WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS ' W e a * 0 « Vr°m 

?l 


